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bea residentof this Commonwealthandwho shallhavesomemining
backgroundor training. The substitute representativeduring the
period for which he is designatedshall exerciseall the powersand
duties of the official representativeasa memberof such commission.

Section 5. When the Governoron behalf of this Commonwealth
executesthe compactherein set forth or any agreementsfor exten-
sion of its operations,he shall affix his signature theretounder a
recital that such compactor agreementsare executedpursuantto
the provisionsthereof, subjectto the limitations and qualifications
containedin the sectionsof this act in aid and furtherancethereof.

Section 6. (a) A Mining PracticesAdvisory Council, hereinafter
called “Council,” is herebyestablishedin the office of the Governor.
The Council shallbe the advisorybody referredto in Article V(a) of
the InterstateMining Compact.No memberof the Council shall re-
ceive any compensationon accountof his servicethereon,but any
suchmembershallbe entitled to reimbursementfor expensesactually
incurredby him in connectionwith his serviceas the Governor’sal-
ternateon the InterstateMining Commission,or in attendingmeet-
ings of the Advisory 1 Council.

(b) The Councilshallbe composedof not to exceedelevenmembers:
at leastthree of whom shall be representativeof mining industries;
at least threeof whom shall be representativeof nongovernmental
conservationinterests;andat leasttwo of whomshallbe the headsof
Statedepartmentsor agenciesadministeringprogramsrelatedto the
interestsof the InterstateMining Commission.

Section 7. In accordancewith Article V(i) of the compact, the
InterstateMining Commissionshall file copiesof its bylaws andany
amendmentstheretowith the Commission.

Section 8. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th day of May, A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

1966 SPECIAL SESSIONNO. 1

No. 3

AN ACT
HB 2
Providing for the assignmentof former judges learnedin the law to sit temporarily

in the courtsof any judicial district for the disposalof business,and providing for
their compensation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section 1. Any former judge learnedin the law of any court of

“Commission” in original.
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record who is willing so to do, andwho hasservedat least oneterm
andhasnot beendefeatedfor reelection,may be designatedandas-
signedby theChiefJusticeof the SupremeCourt to the officeof judge
of anycourt of recordto sit temporarily in the courts of anyjudicial
districtsfor the disposalof business.

Section2. Any former judge learnedin the law of any court of
record who is willing so to do, andwho hasservedat least one term
andhasnot beendefeatedfor reelection,shall file with theprothono-
tary of the SupremeCourt, within thirty days from the approval of
this actandat convenienttimesthereafter,astatementof the ensuing
weeks or monthsduring which he is willing to be assignedto sit in
the courtsof anyjudicial district for the disposalof business.

Section 3. The prothonotaryof the SupremeCourt shall keep a
separatedocket, knownas the “Former JudgesAssignmentDocket,”
in which he shall immediatelyrecord the nameof eachformer judge
who hasfiled astatementas providedin section2 of this act, together
with the district in which suchformer judge hasservedand the dis-
trict in which such former judge currently residesand the periods
that he has indicated in said statement.When any of the former
judgesshall be assigned,as hereafterprovided in this act, the pro-
thonotaryshall forthwith enteruponhis registerthe periodor periods
for which, and the district to which, they havebeenassigned.Upon
receivinga requestfrom any judge, asking information as to the
formerjudgesregistereduponhis docket,and theperiodsthateachof
said former judges has designatedas the time during which he is
willing to be assignedto sit in the courts of any judicial district, the
prothonotaryshall forthwith furnish such information in writing.

Section4. The presidentjudgeof any court of record beingof the
opinion thatit is necessaryfor thepurposeof expeditingthe business
of the saidcourt, shallhavethe powerto call uponanyof said former
judges,soregisteredas aforesaid,by transmittingawritten request
to the Chief Justiceof the SupremeCourt, who shall forthwith send
suchrequestto thejudge socalledupon.If no particularformer judge
is designatedin the call, thenthe chiefjustice shall transmit the re-
quest to any oneof the former judges who is registeredupon the
docket indicating his willingness to serveduring the period namedin
saidcall.The formerjudgewho respondsto anycall under this section
shall thereuponbe assignedby the chiefjusticeto presidespeciallyin
the district from which the call hascome, for the purposeof trans-
acting the businessthereof,with the samepower and authority as
vested in the judge or judges of said district: Provided, That no
former judgeshallbe assignedto anydistrict while anyjudge thereof
is assignedto andpresidingin anotherdistrict under the provisions
of ~ny actof Assembly.

Section 5. Each former judge so assigned,and presiding in said
court of recordas aforesaid,shall,at the endof themonth in which he
is so engaged,makeand forwardto the Auditor General,on a blank
form to be furnished for that purpose,the place or placeswherehe
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presidedas judge, the nameof the court, the number of the cases
heard,andnatureof the same,thatis, criminal, civil or in equity, the
numberof daysengaged,andan itemizedlist of official expensesin-
curredduring suchassignment.

Section6. Whenanyformer judge, learnedin the law, is assigned
asprovidedby thisactto assistthejudgeor judgesof anyjudicial dis-
trict, the formerjudge soassignedshallbe entitled to receive,for each
dayhe is actuallyengagedin theperformanceof such duty, thesumof
seventy-fivedollars ($75) per day and the actual traveling expenses
not in excessof ten cents(1O~)for eachmile traveledto andfrom the
placeof holdingcourt in suchdistrict.

Section7. The practiceof law on the part of any former judge
servingunderthe provisionsof thisactshallbe subjectto the Canons
of Judicial Ethics and suchrules as may be promulgatedby the Su-
premeCourt of Pennsylvania.

Section8. The provisionsof this actshallnot affect or impair any
right or interestaccrued,vestedor otherwiseexistingundertheactof
June1, 1959 (P. L. 392),known asthe “State Employes’Retirement
Codeof 1959,” andits amendments.

Section 9. Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 31st dayof August,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

1966 SPECIAL SESSIONNO. 1

No. 4

AN ACT
HB1O

Amending the act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 350), entitled “An act relating to the retire-
ment of public school employes; amending,revising, consolidating and changing
the lawsrelating thereto,” providing for the elimination of certain reductionsin the
superannuationand withdrawal allowancesof retired public school employeswho
were membersof the joint coveragegroup prior to their retirementand who elect
to make additional contributions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section302, act of June1, 1959 (P. L. 350), known as
the“Public SchoolEmployes’RetirementCodeof 1959,”is amendedby
addingat the endthereof,anew subsectionto read:

Section 302. Members’ Contributions on Account of Past Serv-
ice.—

* * *

(9) Any former contributingmemberof the joint coveragegroup

whowasin receiptof asuperannuationretirementallowanceor with-


